
ine to rail into the field. I refer with J
plea-ure to those portions of his repot t

which make allusions to the creditable '

decree of discipline already attained
ltv our troops, and to the excellent san-
itary condition of the entire army.

The recommendation by the Secre-;
tary loran organization of the military
upon a uniform basis, is a suidectof;
vital importance to the future safety of
the country, and is commended to the \u25a0
serious attention of Congress. The ,
large additions to the regular army, in j
connection with the defection that has
ito considerably diminished the number
( f its officers. give peculiar importance
t ? his recorumen«lation for increasing
the corps of cadets to the greatest ca-

pacity of tlie Military Academy by
more admissions.

I presume you arc aware that Con-
gress has failed to provide chaplains
tor the hospital? occupied by volunteers.
This subject wa» brought to my notice,
and 1 was iuduced to draw up the form
of a letter, a copy of which was proper-
ly addressed to each uf the persons and
at the dates respectively named and
stated in a schedule, containing also the
form of tbe letter, "A" aud herewith
transmitted. Thcs gentleman, I un-
derstand, entered npon the duties de-
signated. at the time respective stated
in the schedule, and have labored
faithfully therein, 1 therefore recom-
mend that they be compensated at the
«nine rate as chaplains in the army. I
huggest that general provision be made
for chaplains to serve at hospitals as
well as with regiments.

THE NAVY.
The report of the Secretary of the

Xavv presents in detail the operations
of that branch of the service, the ac-

tivity and energy which have charac-
terized its administration, and the re-
sults of measures to increase its efficien-
cy and power. Such have been tho
additions, by construction and pur-
chase, that it may almost be said a navy
lifts been created and brought into ser-
vice since our difficulties commenced.
Besides bloekadingour extensive South-
ern coast, squadrons larger than ever
before assembled uinlet our flag, have
been put afloat, and have performed
duties which have increased our naval
renown.

I would invitespecial attention to the
recommendation of tho Secretary of
tho Navy for a more perfect organiza-
tion than the present one, which is so
defective and unsatisfactory. The sug-
gestions submitted by the* Department
will, it is believed, ifadopted, obviate
any difficulties and tend to promote
harmony and increase the efficiency of
the navy.

THE I.AW 3 OF CONGRESS:

1 respectfully recommend to the con-
sideration of Congress the present con-
dition of the statute laws, with the
hope that Congress will ho ahlo to find
an early remedy for many inconven-
iencies and evils which constantly em-
barrasa those engaged in their practical
administration. the organiza-
tion of the Government, Congress lias
enacted some five thousand Acts and
joint resolutions, which lill more than
two thousand closely printed pages,
and are scattered through many vol-
umes. Many of these Acts have been
drawn in haste and withriftt sufficient
caution, so that their provisions are of-
ten obscure in themselves or in conflict
with each other; at least so doubtful as
to render it difficult for even the best
informed persona to ascertain what the
statute law really is. It seems to me
very important that the statute law
should be made as intelligible as possi-
ble, and be reduced to as small a com-
pass as may consist with the fulness
and precision of the willof the Legisla-
ture and the perticacity of its lan-
guage.

This well done would, I think, great-
ly facilitate the labors of those whose
duty it is to assist in the administra-
tion of the laws, and would be a lasting
benefit to the people, by placing before
them in a more accessible and intelligi-
ble form, the laws which so decplv con-
cern their interests uud their duties.
1 am informed bv some, whose opinions
Irespect, that all the Acts of Congress
now in f »ree and of a permanent char-
acter could be revised and re-writ ten so
as to\»s embraced in one volume, or at

two volumes of ordinary and con-
venient Mze, I respectfully rucoin-
ineud to Congreaa to con«id*r the -Mib-
ject, and ifmy suggestion* be approved,
to such a plan as in tbeir mind* shall
seen most proper for the attainment
uf the end pntpoaed.

THE riDEtil ;t MHIIT.

Tbe ( e are three vacancies ia the
Bench »f the S»upr*-me Court?t*o br
tb«* »«f Justice* I>aniel and
McLtJii, aud utif- bv tbe n.-lunation of
Jofb<-< C«iuj'!n-!|. I Lave XJ far ft
Uwae tuakn>« notainatimi* tn fill the*
va -ancie*. fer mn.»n«. «hirk I ? til n.»tr

*rate : T«o of the <>at{ninf J
resided within the Statr* no* orw-
tlruwn bi revolt. ?«» that if tarcHwnri
wtrr appointed in the «atae local iti-*.
tber O»ILD D-A «erre cjv»o theircircuit* ;

u<] many cf the iw»«t ompeter.t mei
there j«cv>bab!r woald not take tk per-
»*uJ hazard ofaeeeprinr to aerre. even
b»f*. upon the tifiwt Bench. 1
Uav« been unwilling to throw ail the
*;<p>intiaeat« northward, that diaabiitt*
a fma doing jaatiee to iht S.«tk
«n return of paaea. although I mar re-
a>rk that to transfer to the Xorth one
wt.'t baa heretofore been ia the Boath,

not, urith reference to tha tarri
»TV be anjaat. During the km* ar d
hrilliaat judksa! career of sadga I

McLean, his circuit grew into an cm- ;

Siire; altogether too large tor one ;fudge to give the Courts more than j
nominal attention ; rising in population 1
l'roin one milliou four hundred and sev-
cnty thousand in 1831, to six million '
one hundred and fifty thousand four!
hundred and five in 1861. Betides
this the country has generally out-
grown oar present judicial system. If
uniformity was at all intended, the sys-
tem required that al! States should be
accommodated with Circuit Courts, at-
tended by Supreme Judges; while iu
fact, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Kansas, Fiori<la, Texas, California, and
Oregon, have never had any such
Courts. Nor can this be remedied
without a chanre of the system, be- j
cause the adding of Jnstices to the Su- j

' preine Court, enough for the aecoino-1
dation of all parts of the county with
Circuit Courts, would create a Court
altogether too cumbrous for a judicial
UHIV of any sort, and the evil of it

' would be one that must increase as
each new State comes iuto the Union.
Circuit Courts are useful or they are
not useful. If useful, no State should
bo denied them ; il' not useful, no
Hate should have them. Let them be

' provided tor all, or abolished as to all.
Modifications occur to ine here,

which I think would Ins an improve-
ment upon our present system. Let
the Supreme Court be of convenient
numbers iu every event; then let the
whole country be divided into Circuits
of convenient Supreme Judge* to

| serve, in a number corespotiding to
; their own number, and let independent
Circuit Judges be provided for all the
rest; or secondly, let the Supremo
Judges be provided for all the circuits ;

or, thirdly dispense with Circuits Courts
altogether, leaving the Judicial func-
tion wholly to the District Courts aud
independent Supremo Court.

One of the unfavorable consequences
of the present insurrection is the en-
tire suppression, in many places, of ull
ordinary means of administeringof civ-
il justice, by the officers, and in tho
forms of existing law. This is the

' case, in whole or in part, in all the iti-
insurgent States, and as our armies ad-
vance upon and take possession ofparts
of these States, the practical evil be-
comes more apparent, and there are no
courts or officers to whom the citizens

! of other States may look for the en-
i foreements of their lawful claims against
i the citizens of the insurgent States,

j There is a vast amount of debt consti-
! tnting such claims?some have estima-
-1 ted it as high as two hundred millions

1 ?due, in large part, to citizens who
are even now making great sacrifices in
the discharge of their patriotic duty in
supporting tho government. Under

| these circumstances I have been ur-
! gently entreated to establish, by milita-
ry power, Courts, and administer sum-
mary justice iu such cases. I have
thus far declined to do it, not because I
had any doubt but the end proposed?-
the collection of debts?was just and
right in itself, but because I have been
unwilling to go beyond the presence
of necessity in the casual exercise of
power. But the powers of Congress,
it is supposed, are equal to the anoma-
lous occasion, and therefore I refer the
whole matter to Congress, with the
hope that a plan may bo devised for the
administration of justice in all such
parts of the insurgent States and Ter-
ritories as may be under the control of
this Government, whether by a volun-
tary return to allegiance and order, or
by the powor of arms. It should not,
be a permanent institution, but a tem-
porary substitute, to leave as soon as
the ordinary Courts cau be re-established
iu peace.

It is important that some more con-
venient means should be provided, if
possible, for the adjustment of claims
against the Government, in view of
their increased number by reason of the
war. It is as much the duty of the
Government to render prompt justice
against itself, in favor of citizens, as it
is to administer the same between pri-
vate individuals. The investigation
and adjudication of all claims, in their

[ nature, belong to the Judicial Depart-
; ment: besides, it is apparent that the
attention of Congress will be more
than usually engaged for some time to
come with jfre.iinational question*. It
waa intended, by the organization of
the Court <d Claims, mainly to remt.ve

this branch of business from the halls
of Congress, but while the Court baa
proved to ,l<e au efficient and valuable
means of investigation, it in a general

; degree fails to effect tbe object of ita
creation for want ot power to make ita
judgement final, r ally aware of tbe
delicacy, not to aay tbe'danger of tbe

1commend to yoar carefai con-
sideration. whether this power of mak-
ing judgement final tnay not be proper-
ly given to the Court, reserving tbe
nght of afipeol. on question* of law. to
tbe Supreme Coart, with aoeh other
provisions as experience mao bare
thou n to be necessary.

A'Wrw aa well aa the fatted fttataa,
ha* her rebellion on haad. Ia Haapa-
nr all tha public faactioaariaa la tha
c imitat of Pesth, from tha pallia a to
the lowest erajilojoe, a era to iaa>dl
alelv resign, tha* tearing ar
fHHit with<Hit any adminMtratioa. Bat
tha Goeeraneat act* aa fiforoaaly aa
the Haugaruin* acta etaboaralj. bi
aoidinra will prevent tha aaaanhliag of
theoooiitat; aadHiMiaiMvtffhuMi 1

ban issued a decree ordering the
collection of the taxes in Hungary, by
military execution, to be vigorously
proceeded with in the part* of the coun-
try where it had been suspended on ac-
count of the harvest. No more for-
bearance will be shown. The fol-
lowing shows the prices |>aid by Gov-
ernment fur the specified articles: Pork
sl9 per barrel, beef sls per barrel, beef
tongues sl6 per barrel, bacoa 10 cts.
per ?>., hams 12 cts. per lb., Hoar $7 50
per barrel, hard bread 4 eta. par fc.,
beans $2 per bushel, rice 7 cts. per fc.,
hominy 2| cts. per ft., rioed barley 4}
eta. per lb., ground coffee 20 eta. per
lb., green coflee 14 eta. per tb., tea 50
cts. per lb., sugar 8} eta. per ?».,vinegar
12} cts. per gallon, candles 20 cts. per
lb., soap «# cts. per lb., salt 5 cts. per lb.,
desiccated potatoes 11 cts. per lb., des-
iccated mixed vegetable* 24 cts. per f>.,
pickles 50 per keg, dried apples 6}
cts. per lb., split peas $2 per bushel,
molasses 32 cts.. per gallon, potatoes 60

1cts. per bushel. Mr. diaries F.
Browu, ("Artetnas Ward" of Vanity
Fair) eaters the field this season aa a
lecture. Nineteen thousand dollars'
worth of old pontage stamps were con-
signed to the flames in Cincinnati on
the Ist ult In Lower California,
hay i* worth §IOO per ton and barley
$6 per 100 lbs. The girls of North-
ampton have been Bending a bachelor
editor nboquet of tansy and wormwood.
The wretched individual says he don't
care?it's sweeter than matrimony,
?anyhow. Dr. Hayes' Arctic expeui-

: tion, which sailed from New York in
July, 1860, in search of the open polar
|hc:i, has returned without finding that
myth. The Doctor went further North
than any explorer has ever been except
Sir Edward Parry. Notwithstanding
his present great "disappointment, Dr.
Ilayes is fullyconfident that he will yet
guide his bark into that great sea
which he believes to ex'st at the ex-
treme northerly part of our globe.
Gen. G. B. McClcllan was un ardent
supporter of Judge Douglas in the last
Presidential campaign, and labored
zealously in his behalf in Ohio.
Gen. Bam. Houston'.} death, it is said,
is announced in Nashville and Galves-
ton papers. Houston was born in
Rockbridge county. Virginia, March
2d, 1793, so that ho was nearly 69 years
of itgc at the time of his reported death.

The Washington Star states that
shortly beforo lift? retirement, Gen.
Scott obtained positive information
that his entire estate, all of which is
situated iu Virginia, had been seized
and sequestered by the rebel govern-
ment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

RellflTloutt KOIICCM.
Ilcv. 11. J. KVANH will preach in the District

S tool liouso on the first, secor.il, and fourth
.S .:idays of each month, nt 11A. M.

?Services in the M. E. Church every Sabbath
Cioning. at 7 o'clock.

Sheriff'!* Sale.
T ">Y virtue of nn execution issued by the Clerk
J) of tlio District Court of the 2tl Judicial Dis-

til. ! of Washington Territory, I Imvc levied upon
uml titken into execution the following described
property viz : Lot No. 2. in Block No. 1. in the
town of Tumwater, nnd which I will proceed to
sell on the premises, on the 22d day of January,
IHt>2, lit the hour ofof one o'clock r. 11. Said
execution was rendered against James Klinn and
John C. Carroll, nnd in favor of William E. Miles,
for the sum of s:>:t 75 principal nnd interest there-
on from July 7th, 1860, at two per cent, per
month, and for S2BO 85 costs of suit and increased
costs. WILLIAMHILLINGS,

Sheriff of Thurston county, W. T
Olympia, Dec. 22d, 1801.

Postage H'otice.
rriHE new postage stamps of the United Stntcs
J_ will be exchanged, by direction of the Post

Master General, with holders of the old style, upon
replication to this office, for a period of six davs
from date; after which timo the old stamps will
nut be received as postage.

8. WILLIAMS,P. M.
Olympia, W. T., Dec. 23, 1801.

Christmas Ball!
AT WABHINCTON HALL.

OLYMPIA, W. T.

A CHRISTMAS BALL will he given at #|
the above uauied place on Wednesday A

(I liristmas) evening, December 25th. iMtSI. CJL
All are inviled to attend?tickets, $4 00.

gQr Good music will be in attendance.
Olympia, Dec. 7. 1801.

O. rSILLIFS.. ...P. L. PHILLIPS

D. PHILLIPS *SON,

NEIHIM WI tnmu KIUB,
Olympia, W. T.

OFFER for nk ? mrm alack af-
r>rv Goods,

Oroceri^a,
Clothinjr.

Boots Sc Shoes.
HmU a*d Gift. Crxtrkrry *md GUmnrt,

Cutlery, fr.
Timn?Cask or Crwtiy hiteu.

6»>«i»>nf 14, IMl. «4r«f

< * Fnm, AS- f Ct.f
DALLES AXD COLVILLE,

\u25a0iiiiii'iiß
CLOTWJG

BOOTS,
AVOW

aire, *r

WiM&

AMMM imirMM
0'

"o'rJtTTwl (Ml ifai

Chas. G. Williams,
rSacewnr to O. A. Bum,- EsUbliaM IMS

ummwimiiM,
81*It, GROCERIES, Ac.

Ij«Ha,W.T.

IJMwto*laic*aMMlnita
STfrll?lf dsalrahte artkha
BaraiacFlaM u4(MOa, (Pan),

Coal Oil aid Plaid Lams.

for making IS galiaaa BO* soap (with Ml toi
tMM,pries CSi da.

*<M»UCwthiSawi,

, A rtry tcsiraU* pmun wish ntn caltet,
UirfriTwit ~ '

Garden (IS| rail par papar;,
PwW iW Dm UmmT

Bear ktm, Gifto, Bat aad INN Tiaaa,
Br«" Cuuit Ctrtira n| ha4t.

aad MiCioUi, \u25a0?\u25a0 km.

Pan. *«?

Paleal triarrt aM BIU Bam,
(A very superior article).

Bcrkaalc'i Taala aad latarlala,
(a fall ruicir. i

Window-sasb. Paints, Oil, Putty tad Clan ; Var-
nishes. J»p«n, Turpentine and Alcohol,

Pocket aad Tabic Cutlery, (large aasort-
wnt), Curry Comb* and Uoraa

Hnwheg, (leather back*/ Pow-
der, Shot, Ball*, Lead and

Caps, Bullet Moulds,
Una Lock*

Wipers, Nippier, Ac.; Cable, Trace, Halter and
<'built* ; Sheep Shears and Wool Card*,
Grub, Planter and Garden Hoc*,

Plows, Cultivators,
Mattocks, Brush Hooka,
Horse Rakes, Cradles,
Scythes, Rakes,
Churns, Forks,
Butter Bowls and Trays, fcc.

JAPAN BLACK TEA.
Sheet Iron, Copper and Brass Ware

manufactured and repaired.
N. B.?We have made such Arrangements for

tbc purchase of articles, either in San Francisco
or New York, as we think cannot but give satis-
faction.

tor Commission solicited.
Olympic, April C, 1861. 21:tf

Public Sale of IT
. S. Property.

ON Friday, the tenth day of January, 1802, I
will expose nt public sale the schooner Jeff.

L'nrit, lately in the U. S. Revenue cervicc. Her
fi.raiture, apparel, extra rigging, ballast, tanks,
moveable property ofevery description, and stores
will be sold separately from the hull, standing
ringing, two anchors, and stern boat. For terms
ol sain or any other information applr at the Cus-
tom House. VICTOR SMITH,

Collector.
N. B.? Snle willlake place at Port Townsend.
Port Townsend, Dec. 10, 18C1.

Steilncoom IftralJ, and Overland Prtti publish
to the amouut of thrtt dollars each and charge
this olllce.

WBBBSUEI'S

IIVISOfiATiI6 CORDIAL SANGIIFIEB.
SICK ME!¥ AID WO.VEK !!

What Constitute* Health f

RICH, Pure lilooil, Natural Perspiration, Good
appetite for Food, Sleep, Exercise and the

KnjoymenU of Nature, with Strength of liody,
Mind and Limbs?Activity of the Liver, and all
other Natural Functions?such a state is felt by
all, after usiug

Dr. Webber's Invigorating Cor-
dial Bangulflerlt

To many, the above may seem extravagant
praise orthis concoction, but if they could tec, as
I have, the many whom this has restored to
health, they would not be surprised at any lan-
guage used in its praise, To offer more certifica-
tes, :s useless ; at least eighty have already been
published, and only the thick-headed, sclkwise
skeptic and unbeliever can doubt that it ia the
most blessed health-restorer and itrength-giver
ever invented by man. It restores and perma-
nently invigorates the broken down system. Nay,
more] it replaces natural weakness and strength.
The desponding it revives, the feeble it endows
with vigor, and the cheerfulness and strength
which it restores, or creates, it also prtserves. To
the sickly wife it imparts that degree of vital
force necessary to the crowning joy and great ob-
ject ofmatrimony. To the debilitated husband, it
gives the nervous and muscular energy which
characterizes manhood. In all cases or nervous
disease, low spirits, indigestion, liver complaint,
iudisposition to mental exertion, lassitnde, emaci-
ation, impotence, Ac., iu fact, in all complaints,
acute and chronic, which depress and weigh down
the mind and body, it is an absolute, infallible
Specific,

S ATI RE S OWN RENEDT FOR MAX SICK-
VBSBII

That creates, rrprudace* New sal Pan Mill
that arts oa the liver, heart, brmia, iaUaUM*,
limbs aad che*t?th«l ret niatioaiaaa the wrMe
mm-ffres nirsftk «? ike meet <iHlilsts4 mi
?Mk ?that rMUw mo mistnl. «r otter psiMt.
S»rk u, i« tnstfc

Dr. Jacob Webber Worth* FaiiMMM la-
Tigoratiag Cordial tiaagaiier!

»«Mam nit

f«»" *?« Uniw, M Am mm ttbaai Um4
r«kT loSr tk'

>BT rlulinu1*££
Ib IU »j? i, hi* «a 4

issjs&su

lk^lSfo»SosS a 'ltt

M|"»

Ooal Oil
ABB

CfAL OIL LAM PM,
rpoGKTBCB with all kMs of Bcrata* u4
_| MickiMrjOili, far ssteat (rntlj niical

rate*. Also

PUB IIEATINO BOOKS,
Ar CmUv, tmdftr Flml

rca sals rear low st

STANFORD BROTHERS,
California street, naar Front, Saa Francisco.

Ifotice.
Territory of Washington, ) In the District Conrt

2d Judicial District, I of the
County of Thurston.) 2d Judicial District.

To JOHN F. DEVORE, Owner, and I. DEVORE,
Doweress:
You are hereby notified that a complaint for

a foreclosure of mortgage has been filed against
you in said court by R. H. Lansdale, which will
come on to be heard at the first term of the court,
which shall commence more than three months af-
ter the 30th day of November, 1881, and unless
you appear at said term and answer, the same will
be taken as confessed, and the prayer thereof
granted.

The object and prayer of said complaint is, to
foreclose a mortgage against you ou certain real
estate in Thurston conuty, Washington Territory,
aud to recover of you the sum of six hundred and
twenty dollar*, with interest at the rate of two
per cent, per month from November 12th, 1861.

BUTLER P. ANDERSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Nor. 30, 18C1. 3:w4

Sheriff*'* Sale.

BY virtue oi an execution issued by tbe Clerk
of the District Court, of the 2nd Judicial Dis-

trict, of the Territory of Washington, and to me
directed and delivered, against the goods, lands,
chattels, tenements, and effects, of Win. I.ittlejohn,
1 have levied upon, seised, and taken into execu-
tion and willproceed to sell at public auction ntthe
court-house door (Capitol Building) in Olympia,
W. T., on Monday, Dcccmher tbe 30th A. D. 1861,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following des-
cribed property, viz : All that parcel ofland situa-
ted in the Town of Olympia and known as lot ten
(10.) iu block twenty-eight (28,) ofSwan's addi-
to the Town of Olympia, with all the buildings
thereon, and alt the appurtenanees thereunto be-
longing, the same to be sold to satisfy a judgement
in favor ofKam'l Sweeney for the sum of(237 60,
with interest, costs, and increased costs.

WILLIAMBILLIMOS,
Sheriff of Thurston county, W. T.

Olympia, W.T., Nov. 30th, 1861. 3:w4

BROOKLYN HOTEL,
CORNER BROADWAY ANT)BANSOME STS.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE proprietor of tbia well known and Jnfc
old established House ia (till at his old JtiUL

tricks?feeding the public for the low sum of roo
DOI*LABS per week, and the cry is "Still they
come I" This Hotel was established in 1853, and
the proprietor proudly appeals to its well-known
reputation, and at the same time pledges himself
to use every endeavor to add to the comfort and
convenience of his guests. The Brooklyn Hotel
WAGON will always be ready on the wharf on
the arrival of the steamers, to convey passengers
and their baggago to the House, free of charge.
To prevent imposition, be positive and see that
BROOKLYN HOTEL is painted in large letters on
the sides of the wagon.

Board per day $ I{?Board per wi«t $4;?
Meals6o centa;?Lodgings 60 cent*; ?Lodgings
per week $2 to s4; ?Single rooms 60 centa per
night. JOHN KBLLEr, Jr., Proprietor.

San Francisco, Oct. IMb, IMI. 49:m3

Territory ofWashington, \ M
County ofThurstoa. f
A Ui District Curt ?/ tAt U JuHtial Dmtrki.
To O COLLIER ROBBIES: Ton are hereby

notified that Anson O. Henry has filed a complaint
against yon, in said conrt, which willCOM on to
b* beard at the first tens of the cent, which shall
coonesee wore than three months after the 7th
d>-j of December. INI,and nolens yon appear at
said term nnd answer, the aanse willhe taken ns
«M nfcsnd nnd the Mayer thsnsf granted. The
ol jwt aad prayer ar saM nnslilst ia to onfbtco
tLo coMottiea ofnight hnadwd doUnrs, or thsraa
> su, with teteeest at two par can*, par Math,

htftaMoa
itod wtth aaid O. CaMerßohhtae forortMoa.

Attosasj fir Aansn O. Bsnry.
Cosnplaiat Mad Sept. St, l««l. «ml
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T»l? iftrtßUlpilM
One copy, ana year .. *.....5\u25a0??
Thtaa eoples, one yanwtMm** % Mi
Pi*a copies, «m year ---\u25a0 - fOO
Tan coplaa, one year II00
Twenty copiaa, oaa year a*
One copy, six months
Thraa copies, ato laatai a 60
Fife coplaa 9 lIS BOBtllSe ??????a*aaaaaeaaaaaoaaaaaae 3 SO
Tea copies, six months. ?aaeaoaeaaaa? aata?Oti aaoan

Twenty copies, six months ? ??»aa*M«»saaataaataaM MM
Payment always in advance.
When aCiob ofsubscricers has bean forwarded,

additions may be made to it on the same tanas.
It is not necessary that the subscribers to a dab
should reoelve their papers at the same post oOoa.

Money may be forwarded by mail, at onr risk.
Large accounts can be remitted in drafts on Boa-
ton, New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore;
smallor amounts in gold, or in aotoa of solreat
banks.

The Daily National Utpullican U published
every morning (Sunday* eicepted) at $3 (O per
annua, in advance. Addresss

W. J. MUBTAQn It CO.,
[so:ly] Washington, D. 0.

Dr. J. Browne, Mo. 619 Keariey
Street, corner Commercial, Pbysl-
cian and Operating Surgeon, Member of the Boyal
College of London and Edinburgh, Graduate of
the Universities of London aud Edinburgh?First
prizes for anatomy and chemistry, and second for
medical jurisprudence for the above named Cnl-
versifies?Hon. physician to the Edinburgh
Lying-in-Hospital, and Surgeon to Glasgow Lack
Hospital, begs to call tho attention of the public
to his rational mode of treating and caring dis-
eases, and may be consulted daily from 0 a. a. till
9 p. m., on diseases of the following organs:

Brain, Eye. Ear, Heart, Longs, Liver, Stomach
and Intestinal Canal; Cancers, Spleen, Kldaeya
and remaining Uriuary Organs; Midwifery Mid
diseaacsof Women and Children.

Surgical cases?operations of every elate and
character performed. Cases ofnervous or acquired
debility, diseases ofthe Skin, etc., he ben to eu'l
particular attention to Fibrous and Muscalar
Rheumatism, commonly called chronic and acute,
and generally produced by the use of Mercury.

DR. J. BROWNS.
<l9 Kearney street, San Francisco Cal.
ML.N. B.?All letters fbr adrlce and medicines

promptly answered, and outdoor pat'.ents attended
to day or night.

FOR VICTORIA!
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

THE STEAMER

Atffik ENTEBPRI9B,
CAPT. WM. CURRY,

\u25a0y]yr ILLleave Olympla for the above port every

Monday and Thursday,

At 7 o'clock A. M.
?\u25a0\u25a0TCRSIXO

Will leave Victoria every
Tueiday aad rrldajr, ?

carrying the U. S. Mali. For freight or pisesge
apply on board.

Olympla, September 28th, IMI. 48:tf ?

Saijeat Heaitw Ctra m Seed.

THW seed the acknowledged superiority of
which, for either fc meadows ar hr aoady

prairies, Mm pasturage Vfar mewing, tana m.
dered it so popular, eaa be fcoad Is fwwlMMt*
salt purchasers, at the atoee of

0. K. WILLIAMS.
X. TUae far aowiagia Fahranyor Manfa.
November Id, IHI. 81 wS

: »

BwtmpwcrAo^ifaaalM-
>ot street- ketvess OoMfanio aad Flaa, tm)naciMe,iVMarf(h«rtv|taML|a>
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ml mm*
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A nmtf uTSSSh HnAaihMkAMNEr^fseeHs, Hart*, tm.\*M

BERGER'S BIJOU
BILUARO TftW Ifj

ninrinriiiuiai

A« rrnTfSm
Uiaa thaaa TaMaa saauasM thaasaatrwi, | T"j

ddMThniurt kr a prima ia

Uu4 ahaaU fcaVJC'iUwa"*OwtfiaL akwfu
ioa far a BILLIARD B^'flSatMfa^

111

BmiarltWMaMi > usiu,
Aad Af**tfar PULAB-8 PATSBT COMBI-

- BATH)* CUSHIOSS, a*c., sis.
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